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Career information

Job Outlook

Provides information for around 400 different occupations. Job Outlook includes information on workforce size, future growth prospects, gender breakdown, weekly earnings, and the main employing industries.

Use the information on Job Outlook to help you to make informed career decisions.

Go to Job Outlook
Job Explorer

For in-depth information on occupational characteristics, including skills, knowledge, abilities, interests, work activities and tasks. Use the information on Job Explorer to help you see whether your skills match an occupation.

Go to Job Explorer

SkillsInfo

Examines different industries across Australia. SkillsInfo provides a range of industry skills information, including employment trends and prospects, and links to information on industry employment, careers, skill needs and training options.

Use the information in SkillsInfo to find skills-related information for industries and regions, including industry outlooks.

Go to SkillsInfo

Career quiz

Our career quiz is a fast online quiz to help you identify what kinds of work you may be good at or enjoy doing. It also links to a range of career information including local career information services.

Go to our career quiz

Training

Provides links to training information and providers, university information and courses, and information on Australian Apprenticeships.

Go to training
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